
Schedule
Please arrive 30 minutes before your
scheduled start time to check in with
staff and get swim ready
30 min: Equipment and Safety
Orientation
60 min: Basic Boating Program
15 min: Staff break and water break
60 min: Troop/Group Specific Boating
Program (staff will discuss what your
group wants to do)
15 min: clean up

Marine Landing 
Boating Adventure 

Ratios & Pricing

1-10 Participants: 2 Lifeguards -- $260
11-15 Participants: 3 Lifeguards --$350
16-20 Participants: 4 Lifeguards -- $440
20-25 Participants: 5 Lifeguards --$530

Pricing is dependent on how many people
will be actively boating and what can be
accommodated on the water at one time.

*note: you can change the number of participant
boaters up to two weeks before your reservation by
emailing propertyinfo@girlscoutsla.org

Expectations
Staff: each Boating Adventures
includes lifeguard staff who are there
to instruct, lifeguard, and take care of
the equipment. Adult to girl ratio must
be met by group volunteers.

Property: You will have access to the
entire property for the full day and can
plan "on land" activities for when it is
not your group's boating time. This
includes kitchen, tables, grill, campfire
ring and grassy area.  Please see the
map on second page for more details.

Beach: Beach use is only available
when lifeguard staff are running the
boating program. There may be Boy
Scout groups also coming in and out
from the beach. Swimming is
prohibited without a lifeguard on duty.

Marine Landing offers 3 hour Boating
Adventures on select Saturdays and
Sundays throughout the Spring and
Fall. Price includes use of property,

certified staff, and equipment.
Reserve today! 

 
Questions? Email:

marinelandingcamp@girlscoutsla.org
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 Shared Area: inside the
building and grassy area
outside, including fire pit
 Morning Group private
tables and cubbies
 Afternoon Group private
table and cubbies
 Parking: for overnight use
and drop off/pick up only.
Please park in the Harbor lot
for day use 

See You Soon!

What To Bring
Water bottle
Sun screen and sun protection
Bathing suit/rash guard
Extra change of clothes
Towel
Snack and lunch
Shoes to wear on the sandy beach
Any extra activity supplies you need for
any "on land" programming 
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